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•

Muse.

Of this small sparke of thy great flame had sight
O happie I, but more if thou survay mee ;
Thy dying Muse, bewailing comes to light,
And thus begins, halfe forc’d for to obey thee :
restles man ! thy wandring I lament.
Ah, ah, I mourn, thou canst not live c�tent.

Pilgrime.

To liue below my minde, I cannot bow,
To love a private life, there I smart ;
To mount beyonde my meanes, I know not how,
To stay at home still cross’d, I breake mine heart.
And Muse take heede, I finde such love in Strangers,
Makes mee affect all Heathnicke tortring dangers.

Muse.

But, deare Soule, that life is full of cares,
Great heat, great colde, great want, great feare, great paine,
A passionate toyle, with anxious despaires,
Where plagues and pestes, and murders grow amaine :
Thy Pilgrimage, a tragicke stadge of sorrow,
May spende at night, and nothing on the morrow.

Pilgrime.

No ; Pilgrimage, the Well-spring is of Wit,
The clearest Fountaine, whence graue Wisdome springs :
The Seate of Knowledge, where Science still doth sit,
A breathing Judgement, deckt with prudent things.
This, thou call’st Sorrow, great Joye is, and Pleasure :
If I bee rich in Minde, no Wealth I measure.

Muse.

But, O, recorde, how manie times I know.
With bitter Teares, thou long’dst to see this Soyle :
And come, thou weariest, and wouldst make a show.



There is no pleasure, but in Forraine Toyle.
And so forgetst the Sowre, and loath’st the Sweete,
To wracke thy Bodie, and to bruise thy Feete :

Pilgrime.

All Rares are deare. Contentment followes Paine,
No Heathnicke partes, can bee surveighed, but feare,
And dangers too : But heere’s a glorious gaine,
I see those thinges, which others have by eare :
They reade, they heare, they dreame, reportes affect,
But by experience, I trie the effect.

Muse.

In Cabines, they on Mappes. and Globes, finde out,
The wayes, the lengths, the breadth, the heights, the Pole :
And they can wander all the Worlde about,
And lie in Bedde, and all thy sightes controle.
Though by experience, thou hast nat’rall sight,
They have by learning, supernat’rall light.

Pilgrime.

Thou knowst Muse, I had rather see one Land,
Be true eye-sight, than all the Worlde by Cairt :
Two Birdes in flight, and one fast in mine hand.
Which of them both, belonges most to my pairt ;
One eye witnesse is more, than ten which heare,
I dare affirme the Trueth, when they forbeare.

Muse.

Heere thou prevail’st, with Mis’ries I must daunt,
Thy Braines : Recall the house-bred Scorpion sting,
The hissing Serpent, in thy way that haunts.
The crawling Snakes, which dammage often bring :
The byting Viper, and the Quadraxe spred,
That serve for Courtaines, to thy Campane Bedde.

Pilgrime.

I know the World-wide Fieldes my Lodging is,
And ven’nious thinges, attende my fearefull sleepe :
But in this Case, my Comfort is oft this,
The Watchfull Lizard, my bare Face doeth keepe.
By day, I feede her, she saves mee by night,
And so to travaile, I have more than right.



Muse.

The cracking Thunder, of the stormie Nightes.
The fierie burning, of the parching Day,
The Savage dealing, of those Barbrous Wightes,
The Turkish Tributes, and Arabian Pay,
May bee strong meanes, to stoppe thy swift returne,
To make thee Hue in rest, and heere sojourne.

Pilgrime.

All these Extreames, can never make mee shrinks,
Though Earth-quakes moove mee, more than all the rest,
And I rejoyce, when sometimes I doe thinke
On what is past, what comes the LORD knowes best.
I can attempt no plotte, and then attaine,
Unlesse I suffer losse, in reaping gaine.

Muse.

The Seas and Floods, where fatall perills lie,
The rau’nous Beastes, that live in Wildernesse :
The irkesome Woods, the sandie Desarts drie.
The drouth thou thol’st, in thy deare bought distresse :
I doe conjure these Feares to make thee stay,
Since I, nor Reason, can not moove delay.

Pilgrime.

Though scorching Sunne, and scarce of raine I bide,
These plagues thou sing’st, and else what can befall :
My minde is firme, my standart cannot slide,
The light of Nature, I must travell call :
The more I see, the more I learne to know.
Since I reape gaine thereby, what canst thou show ?

Muse.

The losse of Friendes, their counsell, and their sight.
The tender love, in their rancountringes oft ;
In this, thy brightest day, turnes darkest night,
When thou must court harde heartes, and leave the soft.
What greater pleasure, can maintaine thy mirth,
Than live amongst thine owne, of blood and birth ?

Pilgrime.

The fremdest man, the truest friend to me,
A stranger is the Sainct, whome I adore :
For manie friendes, from faithfull friendship flee.
Law-bound affection failes than framelinges more.



What alienes show, it lastes, and comes of love.
But consanguin’tie dies, so I remove.

Muse.

A rolling stone, can never gather mosse :
Age will consume, what painefull youth upliftes :
Bee carefull, bee, and scrape some mundane drosse,
And in thy prime, lay out thy wittie shiftes.
When thou grow’st old, & want’st both means & health,
What a kinsman then is worldlie Wealth !

Pilgrime.

The Sea-man and the Souldiour, had they feare.
Of what ensues, might flee their fatall sorrow :
Who cloathes the lillies, that so faire appeare,
Prouides for mee to day, and eke to morrow :
Live where I will GODS providence is there,
So I triumph in minde, a figge for care.

Muse.

If (deare to mee) thou wouldst resolve to stay,
Our Noble Peares, they would maintaine thy state :
If not, I should finde out another way,
To move the worlde to succour thine hard fate :
And I shall cloathe, and lende, and feede thee too :
Affect my veine, and all this I will doe.

Pilgrime.

To feede mee (Slave) thou knowst I am thy Lord,
And can command thee, when I please myselfe :
Wouldst thou to rest, my restlesse minde accorde.
And ballance deare-bought Fame, with terrene Pelfe ?
No, as the Earth, helde but one Alexander,
So, onelie I, avow, All where to wander.

Muse.

What hast thou wonne, when thou hast gotte thy will ?
Amomentrie shaddowe of strange sightes :
Though with content, thou thy conceite doest fill.
Thou canst not lende the worlde these true delightes :
Though thyselfe love, to these attemptes contract thee,
Where ten thee praise, there’s five that will detract thee,

Pilgrime.

It’s for mine owne mindes sake, thou knowst I wander.
Not I, nor none, the worldes great voyce can make :



Thinkst thou mee bound, to them a compt to render,
And would vaine fooles, I travell’d for their sake :
No, I well know, there is no gallant spirit,
(Unlesse a knave) but will yeelde mee my merit.

Muse.

Thou trauel’st aye, but where’s thy meanes to doe it ?
Thou hast no landes, no exchange, nor no rent.
There’s no familiare sprite doeth helpe thee to it.
And yet I marvell how thy time is spent.
This shifting of thy wittes, should breede thee loathing.
To live at so great rate, when friendes helpe nothing,

Pilgrime.

The Worlde is wide, GODS Providence is more,
And Cloysters are but Foote-stooles to my Bellie :
Great Dukes and Princes, oint my Palme with Ore,
And Romane Clergic Golde, with griede I swelle.
It comes as Winde, and slides away like Water :
These meritorious men, I daylie flatter.

Muse.

Mak’st thou no conscience, to deale with Church-men so ?
When they for Limbus, these giftes give I know :
They freelie give, thou prodigall letst goe :
And done, derid’st, the Charitie they show.
But friend, they binde thee, to thine holie Beades,
To Pater nosters, Mariaes, and to Creedes.

Pilgrime.

Forbeare in time, I dare not heere insist,
An Eele can hardlie well bee grip’d that’s quicke :
From duetie and desert, I now desist,
It’s no great fault, ten thousand Friers to tricke,
And Jesuites too, which Papall harme fore-sees,
These Ghostlie Fathers, I oft blinde their eyes.

Muse.

Desist, and I forbeare, so leave this point,
Fear’st thou not Sicknesse, Dangers of the Pest ?
The Fluxes, Fevers, Agues that disjoint,
Thy vitall powers, and spoyle thee of thy best :
If thou fall’st sicke, where bee thine Helpers then ?
Then miserable Thou, forlorne of Men.



Pilgrime.

But, O my Love, remarke what I must say.
The greatest men in travaile that fall sicke,
In Hospitalles, for health, are forc’d to stay.
The circumstance I neede not now to speake :
Doctors they have, good Linnen, and good Fare,
And gives it Gratis, Medicine, and Ware.

Muse.

Thou here borne North, under a Climate colde,
I thinke farre South, with heat should not agree :
And in my minde, I this opinion holde,
These vigrous heats, at last thy death shall bee :
I know these Nigroes, of the Austriale Sunne,
Have not endur’d, such heat, as thou hast done.

Pilgrime.

For to conserve mine health, I eate not much :
When I drinke Wine, it’s mixt with Water aye :
They are but Gluttones, Riote doeth avouch,
I travaile in the Night, and sleepe all Day.
My disposition and complexion gree,
I am not sanguine, nor too pale, you see.

Muse.

Amurthrer judg’d, set on a wheele above.
How many pinnes, for murther hast thou tolde ?
No lesse than twenty three, I will approve.
And dar’st thou in these dead mens wayes bee bolde ?
Think’st thou thy fortune, better still than theirs ?
The Foxe runnes long, at last entrapp’d in snares.

Pilgrime.

All that have breath must die, and man much more,
Some here, some there, his Horoscope is so,
Bewee are borne, our weirds they poste before,
None can his dest’ny shunne, nor from it goe.
Nothing than death more sure, uncertaine too,
Who aymes at fame, all hazards must allowe.

Muse.

But swollen man in thy conceat, take heed,
What great distresse, of hunger has thou tholde ?
That often times, for one poore Loave of bread.
Thou wouldst (if poss’ble) given a worlde of gold :



Remember of thy sterile Lybian wayes,
Where thou didst fast, but meate or drinke nyne dayes.

Pilgrime.

Dispeopled desartes, bred that deare-bought griefe,
No state but change, no sweete without some gall :
Yet in Tobacco, I found great reliefe,
The smoake whereof expell’d that pinching thrall :
And for that time, I graunt, I drunke the water
That through my bodie came, insteade of better.

Muse.
The vaprous Serene, of the humide night.
Which sprinkled oft, with foggie dew thy face,
Gave to thy bodie, and thine head such weight,
When thou awak’d, couldst scarce aduance thy pace :
And scarce of Springes, did so thy thirst increase.
Thy Skinne growne lumpie, made thy strength decrease.

Pilgrime.

I yeelde, thou knowst these thinges as well as I,
But when I slept, great care I had to cover
My naked face, and kept my bodie drie,
The manner how, I neede it not discover.
Though thou object these mistes, the clouds forth-spew.
All thy Bravadoes cannot make mee rew.

Muse.

The Galley-threatning death, where slaves are whipt,
Each banke holdes foure, foure chaines ty’d in one ring :
Where twise a day, poore they are naked stript,
And bath’d in blood, their woefull handes they wring :
They roll still scourg’d, on bread and water feede,
Twise this thou scap’d, the third time now take heede.

Pilgrime.

At Cephalone, and Nigroponte I know,
And Lystra too, three Slaveries I escap’d ;
And tenne times Galleotes, made a cruell show.
At Little Iles, to have mee there intrapp’d :
But their attemptes still failde, I thanke my God,
Yet I no way can live, if not abrode.

Muse.

But ah recall, the Hearbes, rawe Rootes yee eate,
White Snails, greene Frogs, gray streams, hard beds derayd
And if this austiere life, seeme to thee meete,



I yeelde to thine experience long assayd.
Then stay, stay, succeeding times agree,
To reconcile thy minde, thy meanes, and thee.

Pilgrime.

To stay at home, thou knowst I cannot live :
To live abroade I know, the worlde maintaines mee :
To bee beholden to a Churle, I grieve :
And if I want, my dearest friende disdaines mee.
And so the forraine face to mee is best,
I lacke no meanes, although I lacke my rest.

Muse.
I graunt it’s true, and more esteem’d abroade,
But zeale growes colde, and thou forgetst the way :
Better it were at home to serve thy GOD,
Than wandring still, to wander quite astray :
Thou canst not travaile, keepe thy conscience too,
For that is more, than Pilgrimes well can doe.

Pilgrime.

I wonder Muse, thou knowst to heare a Messe,
I make no breach of Law, but for to learne.
And if not curious, then the worlde might gesse,
I hardlie could twixt good and ill discearne :
I enter not their Kirkes, as upon doubt
Of faith ; but their strange erroures to finde out,

Muse.

O well replyde, but yet a greater spotte.
Thou bowst thy knees, before their Altars hie :
And when comes the Levation, there’s the blotte :
Thou knockst thy breast, and wallowst with thine eye :
And when the little Bell, ringes through the streete,
Thou prostrate fall’st, their Sacrament to greete.

Pilgrime.

Thou fail’st therein, I still fledde Superstition :
But I confesse, I got the holie Blessing :
And under colour of a rare Contrition,
The Papall Panton heele, I fell a kissing.
But they that mee mistake, are base-borne Clownes :
I did it not for Love, but for the Crownes.

Muse.

O ! There’s Religion, Dissimulation,
Vtfunque is thy Stile, I feare no lesse :



And from a borrow’d Æquivocation,
Would’st frame thy Will, and then thy Will redresse.
No, Pilgrime, no, That’s not the way to Heaven,
To make the Even to glee, the Gleede looke even.

Pilgrime.

Away vaine Foole : I scorne thy pratling Braine :
When I confesse the Trueth, thou mee accuses.
I never solde my Soule for anie Graine,
Nor yet abus’d my Minde, with Forraine Uses,
As manie home-bred heere Domestickes doe,
In changing State, can change their Conscience too.

Muse.
I grant there’s some for Gaine, their Soules doe sell :
But learne the good, and soone forget the ill :
AVale at home ou’r-drawne, I plainlie tell,
Is fit for thee, though not fit for thy Will.
And bee aduis’d. Repentance comes too late.
He mournes in vaine, that spends both Time and State.

Pilgrime.

I loathe to live, long in a private place :
My Soyle I love, but I am borne to wander.
And I am glad, when I Extreames imbrace.
Sweete Sowre Delightes, must my Contentment rander.
So, so, I walke, to view Hilles, Townes, and Plaines,
Each day new Sightes, new Sightes consume all Paines.

Muse.

Live aye in Paines, ambitious Pilgrime then,
Since thy proude Breast, disdaines thy Mindes surrandring :
It’s thou who striv’st to over-match all men,
In Perrill, Paines, in Travaile, and in Wandring.
Strive still, I feare that some Desasters grow,
Long swimme the Fish, so long as Waters flow.

Pilgrime.

Leave off, and boast no more, no more I sing :
I rest resolv’d, holde thou thy peace the while :
And to the EARLE MONTROSE, I humblie bring
Our mutuall CONFLICT, in this barren Stile.
And so Illustrious Lord, approve my saying,
Convict my Muse, and let mee goe astraying :
To this small Suite, if that your Honour yeeldes,
Shee shall perforce with mee affront the Fieldes.

Heere endeth the Conflict, betweene the Pilgrime, and his Muse.
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